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C ryosurgcry has been reco mm endcd for the treatm ent of 
cutaneous neoplas m s, inc luding benig n and malignant l11 el-
anocytic tumors. The m ain s idc cffect of thi s treatment is 
pigment disruption which may be prolo nged. There arc 
no quantitative studies on m elanocyte distrib utio n after 
free ze injury. In this s tud y the effect of sta ndardi zed freeze 
times 011 Ill elanocytcs in g uinea pig skin (t ri co lored) is de-
scribed at thc anatomic level and at the lig ht and electron 
microsco pi c levcl. Melanocytes are quantified in cp idermal 
shee ts follow in g dopa stainin g at 1-, 2- , and 3-month in-
terva ls after freez ing. All the lesions we re iilitiall y h ypo-
pigmentcd with a pcripheral rim of h yperpig m entation . 
A bnorllla l pig mcntJtion is CO 111 man after therma l burns /11 , sk ill gra ftill g 12 /, and cryos urgery [3,41. In hu-man su bjects brief exposure to minor freezes m ay indu ce prolonged or even pcrmancnt changes in pig-mentati on with ei th er h ypo- o r h yperpi g mcnt:J ti on . 
The sensiti vity of l11 elanocytes to co ld has been observed in cx-
pcrimcntal work 15-71. H ypopig mcntati on in these animal 111 0dels 
correlated w ith destruction of mebnocytes; however, these st ud-
ies were not quantitative and the pathogenesis of hyperpig men-
tation was igno red . 
Cryosurgery has been recO ll1mended for the treatment of both 
benign and m alignant l11ebnocy tic tumors /8- 111 . Although the 
results of experiments llsin g 1I0 rm al pi g ment cells can not be ex-
trapolated directly to m ali gnant cells, an understandin g of factor s 
that norma ll y control pig m cllt production not onl y may enable 
us to Illanipubte melanocytic function and rcd uce disfi g urin g 
hypo- o r hyperpi g mentati on, but also ma y prov ide in sight in to 
the pathogenesis and treatment of m ali gnan cy . Therefore, we 
carried o ut studies on the sk in of the tri co lo red guinea pig with 
the sta ndard freeze techniques used in human cryosurgc ry. This 
anim al m odel has been used widely in the inves tigat io n of wound 
hea lin g; the norl11al distribution of cutaneous m elanocytes has 
been doculll ented /12, 13/; the cpiderm al I11 clanocytes arc dopa 
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A bbrcviation: 
dopa: L-bcta-J,4-d ih yd roxyphcnylalaninc 
This was a transient phen o mcn on associated with an ab" 
sC l1 ce of m elanocytes. Pig ment mig rated into the lesion 
so th:lt :lfter 3 m onths all the lesions on black skin were 
diffusely hyperpigmented. Pig ment was slowcr to retufll 
to the red skin . Hair folli cles were des troyed in the center 
of the lesion. The epiderm:!1 sheets demonstrated that the 
hyperpig m cntation was 3n epidermal phenomenon and was 
associated with in creased numbers of I11clanocytes (p " 
0.00]). These melanocytes were distributed evenly 
throughout the lesion in contras t to thc irreg ul ar distri_ 
bution in normal sk in . J fllll est Da l/latol 88:136-140, 198 
(L-beta -3,4-dih ydroxyphen ylalanine)-positive 11 21 and the n\ek 
JnOSOllles arc di stributed in a pattern comparable to those ill 
hum an ski n 11 41. 
MATEHIALS AND METHODS 
Seventeen ad ult tri colored guinea pigs bred from a tricolored male 
(Heston st rain 13) and () Dunkin Hartle y non-inbred w hite fe-
males, were used in thi s stud y. 
Each animal was anesthctized using 4% halothane in a nitrou 
ox ide:oxygen mixture (50:50). The hair was shaved lig htl y with 
electri c clippers and a m aximum of 4 sites m arked o n the dorsull\ 
of each anim al. 
A 1.0 cll1-diam eter polypropylene cone (Alco n Laboratories 
Ltd , Watford, England) was held agai nst the skin with plastic 
forceps. Liquid nitrogen was spra yed from a C ry-Owen cryo_ 
surgica l unit (Alcon Laboratories Ltd). The nozzlc was held level 
with the top of the cone and a steady j e t of nitrogen directed into 
the cone (or 25 s. Percutaneous probes were no t used so that aJl 
inAamlllatory changes could be dttributed specifi ca ll y to the liquid 
nitrogen spray, but the temperature was m onito red with a surf.1ce 
probe :md rea ched at least - 190°C. 
Animals were ki ll ed 1, 2, 3, or 6 months after the freeze. The 
hair was removed w ith a depilato ry crea m , and wound healing 
and chan ges in pig mcntation were monitored and rccorded pho-
tographicall y. Specimens were taken (or epidermal stripping, light 
microscopy , :lIld transm ission electron microscopy. 
Light Microscopy Six biopsy specimens were taken I momh 
after the freeze , and 5 were taken after 6 months. These specimen, 
w hi ch extended from normal skin through to the center of the 
wOllnds , we re fixed in 10% bu ffered forma lin . Five-Ill icron par-
affin sectio ns were sta ined w ith hematoxylin alid eosin :l1ld bv 
Verhocffs clastic va n Gieson stain and exa mined llli croscopical lY. 
Epidermal Stripping 11 5] Full-thickness 2 - C1ll 2 speci mens were 
taken frOI1l 15 lesions 1 month after fi'cezing, frol11 14 les ions _ 
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months afte r freezin g, and from 15 lesions 3 months afte r freezin g. 
The specimens in clud ed the area that had been fro zen and a rim 
of normal skin. The subcutaneous ti ss ue was trimmed off with 
a sca lpel and the specimens pl aced in 2 N sod ium bro mide (N aB r) 
fo r 2 h at 37°C. Foll owin g in cubation , thc' epidermis could be 
separa ted from the dermis. T his was best achieved by ho ld in g 
the specimen steady w ith forceps and gentl y "pushing" off th~ 
epidermis w ith a blun t spatula . The epide rl11 al sheet was in cuba ted 
at 37°C for 16 h in fres hl y prepared dopa soluti on (25 1111 ofO. 1% 
dopa in disti lled wate r and 8 ml phosp hate-bu ffe red sa lin e, pH 
7.4). 
T he sta in ed sheets were rin sed, placed in Tissue-Tek process in g 
casset tes (Miles Scientifi c Ltd. Stoke Poges. E ng land), and held 
~at w ith pieces of 3 111m-thick foa m rubber. Fo ll owi ng fixat ion 
111 10% buffered fo rm alin th e foa m rubber was rem oved and the 
specimens were dehydrated over seve ra l ho urs in alcoho l, clean:d 
in xylene, and m o un ted in n.alm ount synth etic m o untant (13D H 
Chemi ca ls, Poole, England) on g lass mi croscope sli des. 
The d ist ributi o n and m o rph o logy of the m ela nocytes were as-
sessed usin g an in verted mi croscope w ith a long work in g-di stan ce 
objective lens (Le itz In strum en ts Ltd , Luto n, E ng land ). The q uan-
tita tion was performed by fi ttin g to it an " indexed squares" eye-
piece gra ticul e (G raticules Ltd , Tonbri dge, Eng land). The l11e l-
anocytes were co un ted in 5 360-p.m ~ fi elds in both the 
hyperpi g m ented and adjacent nor l11 a l ski n. T he m ea n l11 elanocy te 
cou nt per 360 P.1ll ~ was calcul ated and the results ana lyzed usi ng 
Student 's I-test . 
Transmission Electron Microscopy T hree millil11 e ter-di -
amete r specimens we re taken fro m h ypopig m entcd skin 1 m onth 
(4 speci m cns) and 2 months (2 specimens) aftcr freezin g; and fro m 
h yperpig m ented skin I m omh (4 speci m ens), 2 mo nth s (2 spcc-
imens), and 6 months (4 spec imClls) after freezin g. Contro l spec-
imens were taken from adjacent no rm al red o r black skin . T he 
specimens were cut in to 1-111111 cubes, fixed in 4% glu tara ldehyde, 
and secondari ly fix ed in os miulll tetroxide. 
After processing and embedding in epoxy res in , se mithin sec-
tions we re cut and s ta in ed w ith I % to lui dine blue and exa mined 
by lig ht microscopy to select reg ions of tra nsversel y sectio ned 
epidermis w ithout hair follicles for ultrastru ctural stu d ies . Ultra-
thin sectio ns were cut at 60 nl11 , stain ed with uranyl acetate and 
lead citrate 11 61, and vie wed in a transmiss io n electron mi cro-
scope. 
n.ESULTS 
M acroscopic Examination Hea lin g proceeded no rm all y w ith-
o ut infection , hcmo rrh age, or secondary trauma. Forry-eight hours 
after the freeze th e les ions were e rythem atous and indurated. An 
eschar formcd after a week. This sepa ratcd after 2-3 wecks, lea v-
ing an area of hair loss and depi g mentation . A smallcr second ary 
crust remained in th e center of the Ics ion until hca lin g was CO Ill-
plete after about 1 month. 
Fifteen Ics io ns were cxciscd I mo nth after thc freezc. There 
w efe secondary crusts in 7 les io ns, but the remainder had hea led 
a lthough the sk in in the cente r ofthc lesions was thin . There was 
rota l hair loss over th e central zo nc . A ll the lesions were centrall y 
hypopigmented w ith a pcriphcral rim of hyperp igmcntation. 
Th irteen lesions were exciscd after 2 mo nths. In all o f th esc 
the ski n had hea led altho ug h there was no regrowth of hair in 
the center of the frozen area. Pig m ent could bc seen g radua ll y 
spread in g in from the edgcs but this was generall y slower in red 
s ki n (Fig 1 a). T en Icsions were ccntra ll y hypopigmented wi th 
pe rip heral h ypcrpi g mentat ion . T hrec lesio ns were now diffusely 
hyperpigmented and a frin ge of w hitc hairs had dcveloped aroun d 
lesions on black skin (Fig 1b) . 
Seventecn les io ns wcrc excised 3 mo nth s after freezing. All of 
the lesions on black skin were diffusely h yperpigmented, bu t 2 
o f the 3 les ions on red skin had areas of central hypo pi g mentation. 
Eig ht les io ns on black skin were exciscd after 6 months; hyper-
pig mentat io n persisted in all of the lesions. 
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Figure 1. Ma croscopic appea ran ce or a hea ling cryo lcsion. n, A cryok-
sion 2 ' ll o mhs artn a 25-s rrceze shows hypopig lll entatio n and loss or 
hair. T his lesion is o n the boulld ary between red and b lack sk in alld shows 
that rep ig mentation proceeds III ore rapid ly rro n. the b lac k edge (/3) than 
the red ed ge (/?) . b. Three lIlo nths arter a 25-5 rreeze the center or thi s 
cryo!csiOIl 011 block skill is hypcrpigl1lellted. The less intense rrel'Ze in the 
periphera l zone has !crt the ratc o rhair growth lInanccted but has disturbed 
pigm ent p rod uctio n so there is a ring or white hairs. 
Light Microscopy Wound hea ling was assessed usi ng tra ns-
verse sectio ns. O ne mo nth afte r the freeze the lesions had almost 
co m pletely reepithe li zed. T he epidermis was flattened and in m ost 
cases thinn ed. althoug h so me specimens showed mil d aca nthosis. 
Hair fo lli cles were cOlllple tely destroyed. T he derma l co llagen 
was pale stain in g and dense with large num bers of fib roblasts and 
sma ll blood vcssels in thc subepiderlll al zonc. T he underlyi ng f.lt 
was partia ll y dest royed and rep laced by orga ni zing fibrous ti ss Ll e. 
In the biops ies takcn 6 m onths afte r the freeze the epiderm is was 
l1Iarkedl y aca nth o ti c and fl attened w ith in creased pig ment in the 
basal layer. In th e dermis there was a superficial zone of fibrosis 
comai nin g in creased amounts of dense, coa rse, horizonta l clast ic 
fibers. Hair fo ll icles werc absent fro m the center of the frozen 
zonc. 
Epidermal Sheets T he changes in ski n co lo r pcrsis ted in the 
detached sheets, confir min g th at the alteratio ns were predomi-
nan tl y an epidermal pheno lll enon. Ini t iall y l1Ielanocytes could no t 
be detected in the pa le cl'ntral zone, but they coul d be found in 
the hypcrpig I1l ented rilll and were mi grating in to the lesion. T hese 
melanocytes frequentl y had large, pale cell bodies, dopa posit ivity 
being concentrated in the dendr itic processes (Fig 2) . 
After 3 months, most lesions were entire ly reco lo ni zed with 
ll1 elanocytes w hich were d istributed evenl y throu ghout the d if-
fuse ly hyperpig mented sk in. T his contras ted with adjacent no r-
ma l sk in , in w hi ch melanocytes and pi g ment werc apparently 
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Figure 2. Histochemi ca l "dcm onstration o fmd anocy tcs. a . An epidcrm;,) 
sheet o( black skin I l\1o nth ;,ftc r a 25-s freeze shows a cent ra ll y h ypo-
pig mentcd lesion surrounded by a rim of hypcrp ig mented cpi thelium. 
T he di stri butio n o f pig ment in the h ypcrpi gmcntcd rim contras ts shar ply 
w ith th.1t in thc surro und ing no rl11 a l skin whi ch is primaril y concentrHcd 
alo ng ep iderm al ridges. St:! in : do p:! . 13ar = 20 111111. b, Melal1 0cytes arc 
plentifu l in the hype rpig mell(ed ski n. M any have pa le cdl bodies w ith 
dop:!-posi ti ve dendrit ic processes. Sta in : dopa. 13ar = 50 !L111 . 
concen trated a ro un d hair fo llicl es o r along epiderm al ridges 
(Fig 2a). 
T he Ill e lanocy tes wc re qu antitated in hypopig mcntcd. hyper-
pig mented . and nom1al skin . The number of mciJ llocyres in h y-
perpig ll1 cntcd skin was sig nifi ca ntl y in creascd (p < 0.001). T be 
mean counts a rc displa yed in hg 3. M elanocytcs were absent in 
the hypopi gm ented skin. 
Electron Microscopy In th c co ntro l specim cns mature (type 
IV) m ciJnosomcs werc readil y seen in both basal cells and adj acent 
ke rati nocytes. Melanoso tll es were apparently m ore plentiful in 
black skin but no qua nti tat ive assess m ent was madc. Maturc mel-
anoso lll cs were :1150 ev iden t in th c basa l cells and kcratinocytcs 
of specim ens takcn frO Ill arcas o f bo th h yper- and h ypopi g m cn-
tat ion . so th at no c1car distin ctio n em crgcd betwccn thcsc spec-
imcns at an y sta gc . Thc ultrast ru tural fea tures of m elanocytes, 
basa l ccll s. and adjacent k~ra tin ocy tes did no t differ fro m thosc 
in no rmal skin . 
D ISC U SS IO N 
M an y f.l cto rs contr ibute to the perce ived colo r of the skin . These 
include the thi ck ness of indi vid ual ccil iaycrs, th e co ntent of lig ht-
3bsorbillg components. the Ilumber and spatial ar range ment o f 
l11elanocytcs and mcian oso mes, and th e vascul arit y o f thc dcrmis. 
H oweve r, pi g m entation is primaril y related to thc content of 
melanin in kera t in ocy tes 11 7). T here is a close intcrac ti on between 
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Figure 3. Mel n melanocy te counts. T he mCJ n melan ocyte CO ll ntS in 
h ypcrpig mcnrcd J nd nor lll al epidccmi s. A, Two months after J 15-s 
frceze. 13 , Threc months aftl'f a 25-5 fr eeze. (]> < (l.UO I .) 
each ep ide rm al melanocyte and a clu ster o f kcratinocy tes-thc 
cpiderm al m clanin uni t. C utaneo us pig m cntation is dependcnt 
li pon a num ber o f p rocesses: (3) the production and melani zation 
o f m cianoso m es. (b) th e t ransfcr of melanoso m cs to keratin o-
cy tes . and (c) th c pattern o f aggn:gat io n o f Ill eia noso m cs wi th in 
keratinocy tes . T hus hyperpi g mentatio n co ul d be ca uscd by all 
in creased number o f fun ctio nal ll1 clan ocy tes. in creased melani-
zatio n of Illci anoso m cs, o r a change in the sizeo r distribution of 
l11 e lan050l11 cs . Con ve rsel y, no r o nl y docs all absencc o f lllela-
nocy tes res ul t in hypo pig mentat io n but a decrease in m elanin 
syn thesis o r a block in the tran sfer of I11 clanoso m es in to kerat-
in ocy tes m ay havc a sill1ibr clinical cffcct. 
We have shown in th csc studi es of pig m cnted g uin ea pig skill 
that a peripheral rim o fh ypcrpi g mentatio n deve loped around the 
hypo pi gm cnted cryolcsion . T he pigm ent spread in to the lesion 
from the edges and eventuall y. in thc majority of g uin ca pig, 
thc entire les ion beca m e d iffusel y hyperpi g m cntcd. The unifo rm 
distribution of pi g ment in the lesion contrasted sharpl y w ith that 
in the surro unding no rm al skin in w hi ch the pig m cnt was spread 
in a reticulate pattern , co rrespond in g w ith the pa ttern of cpidcr-
m al rid ges. 
T he hyperpi gm entation a lways co rrespo nded to a ll in creased 
number of mclanocy tes w hich we re di stributed abno rmall y . N or-
m al guinea pi g tr lln k epidermi is corrugated into a se ri es of " hills 
and va lleys" w hich arc co mplemented by the undcrl yin g derm is. 
In 3 tra nsve rse shect, thc m ebnocytes arc apparentl y conccntrated 
at thc summ its and sides of the hills (rete pcgs) but arc absclH 
from the suprapapill ary basa l la ye r, and m ay thercfo re be absent 
fro m between o ne- th ird and two-thirds o f thc skin SLtr f.1cc [1 J. 
This apparent differential distribution m ay in part be d uc to an 
optical illusion 11 5]. T he no rm al " hill and va lley" pattern is lost 
after freezing and , in stead, the derma l- epiderm al junctio n is fl at-
ten ed and fcatureless. T he m clanocy tes rapidly migrate into thi 
basa l Iaycr , but arc no longer restricted to the tips of the retc 
pegs; in stead they occu py the entire basa l layer and the num bers 
.1 rc thereforc in creased. Furth ermore, m inor epidcrm al trauma 
can both increase melanin syn th esis and switch on sy nthcsis in 
previously dopa-ncgati ve mclanocytes [1 2]. T he mi grating mel-
3nocytes at rhe edge of the cryolesion have bccn subjected t 
subl eth al, irritant doscs of freezin g, and m ay thereforc be syn-
thesizin g increased J lll ounts of m elanin. 
In rhc maj o rity of an imals. hypopig lll t:ll tati on was a transient 
pheno mcnon . w hi ch co rrelatcd w ith an absence of m elanocytc . 
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Hair fo llicl es and folli cular m elanocytes we re destroyed ; therefo re 
melanocytes co u ld mi gra te o nl y fro m the adjacent no rmal ep i-
dermi s and fo llicles. As mclanocytes returned to the lesion , skin 
repig mented. There were smal l residu al areas of central hypo-
pigm entation in 2 les io ns, bo th o n red skin . In general, black skin 
repig m ented more q uick ly than red skin. 
T his differen ce in th e speed of mig ratio n of mclanocytes fro m 
black and red skin has been observed in studies of wound hea ling 
[13] and in stud ies o f the phenomenon of pigm ent spread [1 2, 19,20 1· 
Hea led a reas of red skin are slower to rega in their no rmal depth 
of pigmentatio n th an correspon.din g areas of black skin. If black 
o r red skin is g rafted II1to w hIte sk ll1 , there IS slow sp read of 
pigment into th e contig uou s white area. The pheno menon takes 
place m o re rapid ly at the marg111 s between black and white than 
red and wh ite skin . If black skin is g rafted into a red area, spread 
is even s lower. Pig m ent spread is.1 nawra l pheno menon in spotted 
guinea pi gs. At birth th ere is a distin ct border between black skin , 
red skin , or w hi te skin , but pi g m ent g radually spreads crea tin g 
"transit iona l" zones up to 1 cm w ide, in w hi ch the co lor of the 
superficial epiderm is has altered, but hairs reta in their o ri g in al 
color. S ubseq uent work has shown the follOW Ing: firs t, that mel-
anocy tes are absent from white areas r2 1 J and, seco nd, that pig-
ment spread is du e to mi g ration of mcl anocytes rather than the 
transfo rma tion of "white" (or red) melanocy tes to black (o r red) 
melanocy tes 1201· 
Previous studies of changes in pig mentatio n after eryosurge ry 
have emph asized the presence of hypopig mentation , w hile hy-
perpig m entation has largely been ignored. Gage et al 17 1. inves-
tiga tin g cryolesio ns in the pig m ented hair-bearin g ski n and mu-
cosa of m o ng rel dogs, used t ransverse histo logic sections to 
documcnt the destru ction of melanocytes in the ran ge - 4° to 
- 30°C. A lth o ug h repi gm entation occurred in " most" areas, the 
d istribution o r intensity of th is pigment was not described, nor 
were melanocytes quantified. H yperpig m entation W3S noted in 
the skin and pa late in o nl y 1 anima l. Apparentl y m elanocytes d id 
no t rea ppear if the skin w as frozen below -30°C. Unfortunatel y, 
the number and distr ibution o f lTIelanocy tes cannot be esti m ated 
rel iabl y usin g transverse histo logic sections beca use mdanocytes 
are probabl y distributed unevenl y along the basal layer and th eir 
dendritic processes travel horizonta ll y and verti ca ll y for man y cell 
dia meters. Epide rm al sheets arc required for an accurate assess-
ment of the ir frequency, m o rph ology, and distributi on 1121. 
Repigmentation has also been studied after small thermal burns 
in bl ack guin ea pigs 1221. Wound hea lin g aftcr a thermal burn 
d iffers in so m e respects fro m that after a freeze injury [23]. Full-
thickness burn traum a destroys the connective tissue m3trix so 
that the wo und he31s by contr3 ction , w hereas after freeze trauma 
So.Ille connecti ve tissue fibers endure and the wound he31s witho ut 
much contra ction. Despite this difference, the chan ges in pi g-
mentation after a the rmal burn were sim ilar to the resu lts we have 
observed after a freeze injury. Scars beca me hyperpig m ented 3nd 
contained in creased numbers of melan ocytes. 
In a previous stud y of cryo lesions o n the fl exo r aspect of the 
forearm we have shown th at the human cryo lesion also deve lops 
a periphera l rim of h yperpig mentation around a hypopig m ented 
center [4]. However, in contrast to the guinea pi g, this pattern 
of pigmentation persisted for months or even yea rs afte r a freeze, 
des pite evidence o f melanocytes reco lon izin g the wo un d , and 
diffuse h yperpi g mentation developed in a min o rity of subj ects. 
Repigmentatio n is seen rarely w hen deep freezes l13ve been em-
p loyed to treat a cutaneo us ma lignancy, although it ma y be pos-
sible to dem onstrate melanocy tes in the wound 14 1. It is appa rent 
that the resu lts of this study in the g uin ea pig cannot be extrap-
o la ted dircctl y to the hum an situation. Interspecies varia tio n has 
been no ted in previous studi es . Pepper [1 3] and Snell 124], in-
ves tiga tin g wound hea lin g in the guin ea pig , showed that mel-
anocytes mi g rated into the woun d closely behind keratinocy tes , 
w hile Breathnach 125] was unable to demonstrate melanocy tes in 
rhe center of sma ll 2- and 3-week-o ld human scars and suggested 
that they mi grated independen tl y. Recentl y, Pathak et al 126], 
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eva luatin g the effectiveness of azelaic acid as a depi g mentin g agent, 
fo un d that no rmal m elanocy tes in black guinea pi gs were appar-
ently unaffected by the acid . This contrasts with the toxicity 
de mo nstrated in humans 127'1. 
T here are pro bab ly m an y reaso ns fo r inte rspecies va ri at ion. The 
density and type of 111 elanocytes in surro undin g normal skin as 
well as the deg ree of m elan iza tion ofmelanosomes m ay contribute 
to the rate o f repi g m entation. Repi g mentation of epiderm is fol-
lowin g a superficia l injury relics upon the hair follicle 128], but 
when hair fo ll icles arc dest royed pig ment must mig r3te from 
surroundin g norm31 skin. The surroundin g h3ir- be3ring ski n of 
the black g uinea pi g has a dense population of fo lli cul ar and 
ep iderma l melanocytes, which ca n contribute to the rapid return 
o f pi gment. There are relati vely few m elanocy tes or hair foll icles 
on the fl exor aspect of the hum3n forear111. Other factors , e.g., 
ep iderma l thickenin g and subtle alterarion s in vascularity or co l-
la gen, which 111a y contribute to postcryothcrapy pallor in li ghtl y 
pi g m ented skin, m ay be o bscured in heav il y pigmented skin. 
Some autho rs ha ve hypothesized that neural f.lCto rS have a role 
in controlli ng m elanocyte fun ction. Fabian 129] noted that pig-
m ent spread fro m black into w hi te skin was m ore extensive in to 
denervated skin than no rma l contro ls; Mir 3nd Mir 130], working 
with skin !'T rafts, suggested that h yperpig m entation was the resu lt 
of an absence o f cutan eous nerve endin gs. C r yosurge ry destroys 
cutaneous se ns3tio n r311; however, hypopig ment3t io n is a more 
frequent complic3tion. In :I n invest iga tion of h ypopig mcnted an-
es theti c m acules in leprosy, a block in the transfer of m elanosomes 
to kcratinocy tes has been demonstrated 132]. The role of a neural 
contro l mechanism influencin g either the mig r3tion of melano-
cy tes or the synth es is of m elanin can be o nl y speculative. 
C ryos urge ry is alre3 d y widely lI sed for the treatment of benign 
pi gm ented les io ns [8'1 and so me m ali gn3nt melanocyti c tum ors , 
e.g., lentigo ma ligna 19, 10] and lent igo maligna m elanoma r9]. 
It has also been considered for the pa lli ation o r trea tm ent of some 
m alignant melanomas 1111 . Altho ug h the beha vio r of benign me-
lanocytic cell s ca nn ot be extrapo lated d irec tl y to that ofmali gnant 
111cianocy tes, an understa ndin g of the f.1ctors that contro l m ela-
nocyte mi g ration and pro liferatio n lIl ay aid t rea tment of malig-
nan cy in the fu ture. 
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that hyperpig mentation 
around and w ithin the cryolesion in the pi g m ented guinea pig is 
associated w ith an in creased number of cutaneo us 111clanocytes 
distributed in an abnormal diffuse pattern, possibl y secondary to 
altered neuro logic control of melanin sy nth esis o r melanocyte 
migration, w hile hypopigmentation, even after fu ll-thickness freeze 
injuri es, is a transient pheno m enon associated w ith an absence of 
111 e I a n ocy tes. 
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